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Abstract
Emerging adults, aged 18–25, have come of age in a technology oriented world. The internet has been critical in mediating 
their personal relationships and their understanding of daily life. Emerging adults are also at unique risk of experiencing 
intimate partner and sexual violence (IPV & SV) Given the increasing infusion of information communication technology 
(ICT) into anti-violence advocacy, and the broad use of ICT among college-attending emerging adults, this study aimed to 
explore how both survivors and advocates are leveraging technology for support. Using a QUAL + qual methodology (Morse 
and Niehaus, 2009), data were collected as part of an evaluation of campus-based advocacy as implemented in five programs. 
Interviews took place with 23 campus and community-based advocates, and 25 survivors of interpersonal violence who had 
accessed campus-based advocacy services. Additionally, 63 survivors who engaged in campus-based advocacy services 
responded to an online survey. Key domains identified were: 1) technology as a means of informing potential clients about 
services; 2) the role of technology in help-seeking, including its role in tailoring and extending the reach of services; and 
3) the importance of recognizing technology facilitated abuse in the advocacy and education process with emerging adults. 
As advocacy programs are rapidly shifting to technology facilitated services in the wake of COVID-19, this study provides 
data on advocate and survivor experiences with technology, which can inform these changes across the spectrum of IPV & 
SV services.
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Background

Emerging adults face unique risks for experiencing intimate 
partner violence & sexual violence ([IPV & SV], Breiding 
et al., 2014). Those attending institutions of higher education 

(IHEs) in the United States face high rates of interpersonal 
violence, with between 21%-26% of undergraduate women 
and 6–7% of undergraduate men experiencing SV, and 
between 14%—31% of women and 10% of men experienc-
ing some form of IPV in college (Cantor et al., 2019; Fedina 
et al., 2018; Krebs et al., 2016; Wood et al., 2021a). With 
the demonstrated negative impacts of IPV and SV for col-
lege students, including diminished mental, physical, emo-
tional, and academic well-being, colleges and universities 
are expanding supports to survivors. These supports have 
included developing campus-based advocacy services to 
mitigate negative impacts (Amar & Gennaro, 2005; Coker 
et al., 2002; Javorka & Campbell, 2019; Mengo & Black, 
2016; Wood et al., 2021a, b; Voth Schrag et al., 2020a).

Emerging adults, aged 18–25 are often described as digi-
tal natives, as they are among the first cohorts for whom 
technology has always played a critical role in mediating 
their personal relationships and their connection to the world 
around them (Coyne et al., 2011, 2013; Jensen & Arnett, 
2012; Rainie, 2012). In the years immediately preceding the 
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onset of COVID-19, which precipitated a nearly over-night 
shift to virtual service provision within some anti-violence 
advocacy programs, technology and online outreach were 
slowly being infused into anti-violence advocacy (Brignone 
& Edleson, 2019; Eden et al., 2015; Nesmith, 2018; Rempel 
et al., 2019; Webber & Wilmot, 2013). Given the unique 
salience of information communication technologies for 
emerging adults, it is important to understand the experi-
ences and perspectives of advocates and survivors within 
campus-based advocacy programs about working with 
information communication technology to navigate experi-
ences of intimate partner and sexual violence. This takes on 
a unique urgency as programs face long-term shifts towards 
virtual service provision in the wake of COVID-19 (Peter-
man et al., 2020). However, little is known about the role 
of technology in campus-based intimate partner and sexual 
violence advocacy services, or the perspectives of advocates 
and service providers on its use in the work. Thus, the cur-
rent study seeks to understand how advocates are using tech-
nology as they navigate advocacy for experiences of intimate 
partner and sexual violence with emerging adults, and what 
recommendations survivors have for the use of technology 
in campus-based programs.

Impact of IPV and SV on Among Emerging Adults

Emerging adults are in a distinct period of development, 
with a focus on continued identity development, social con-
nection, and peer-to-peer relationships, along with informal 
dating, traditional dating, and committed long-term rela-
tionships (Arnett, 2000; Erikson, 1963; Jensen & Arnett, 
2012; Brown et al., 2020). Technology-based abuse, includ-
ing electronic stalking, intimate partner violence via online 
surveillance, technology-facilitated sexual violence, and 
non-consensual pornography are increasingly central com-
ponents of survivors’ experiences of violence, particularly 
for emerging adults (Henry & Powell, 2018; Messing et al., 
2020). Estimates of the extent of technology based victimi-
zation among college students varies based on operation-
alization and sample, with studies within the United States 
finding between 3.7% to 40% of college students experience 
cyberstalking (Alexy et al., 2005; Reyns et al., 2012), with 
evidence of significant increases in extent and severity over 
the past decade (Lindsay & Krysik, 2012; Messing et al., 
2020). In a survey of 885 undergraduates findings demon-
strated that 92.6% of young women who reported sexual 
violence had also experienced at least one form of cyber 
aggression (Ross et al., 2019).

For students attending IHEs, experiencing IPV and SV 
has been demonstrated to have specific negative impacts, 
including disruptions to peer and romantic relationships and 
mental and physical health impacts (Coker et al., 2002; Pico-
Alfonso et al., 2006; Stith et al., 2004). Emerging adults 

attending college also face academic disruption, reduced 
GPAs and other academically-focused impacts (Brewer 
et al., 2018; Jordan et al., 2014; Voth Schrag et al., 2020b; 
Voth Schrag et al., 2020c; Wood et al., 2020a). For survi-
vors of IPV, academic impacts are partially driven by school 
sabotage, a set of coercive controlling behaviors aimed at 
undermining a person’s academic achievement, and thus, 
their future economic power (Voth Schrag et al. 2020b; Voth 
Schrag & Edmond, 2017).

With significant impacts of IPV and SV that can rever-
berate over the life course, student-survivors need support 
to address these issues that are unique to their developmen-
tal stage and experience as a student (Wood et al., 2021b). 
Emerging adults are focused with identity development and 
relationship formation outside of the family of origin, so 
violent or abusive intimate relationships are bound to have 
unique long-term impacts for these individuals (Brown et al., 
2020). To provide this support, advocacy services based 
on community models have been implemented on college 
campuses in the United States (Brubaker & Keegan, 2019; 
McMahon & Stepleton, 2018; WHTFPSSA, 2014; Wood 
et al., 2021b). Community based advocacy programs address 
the needs of survivors related to safety, well-being, and 
economic stability (Constantino et al.. 2005; Haj-Yahia & 
Cohen, 2009; Lyon et al., 2008; Sullivan & Bybee, 1999; 
Sullivan & Goodman, 2019; Tiwari et al., 2010; Zosky, 
2011; Wood, 2015). These services are based in trauma-
informed and survivor-centered care models, aiming to 
mitigate the impact of deleterious trauma and enhance 
survivor empowerment (Campbell, 2002; Davies & Lyon, 
2014; Goodman & Epstein, 2008; Sullivan & Goodman, 
2019; Wood, 2015). Campus-based advocacy similarly is 
focused on survivor-centered safety, health and academic 
needs (Voth Schrag et al., 2020a). Campus-based advocacy 
may also involve the use of technology to facilitate help-
seeking and service delivery.

Technology, Emerging Adulthood, & Anti‑Violence 
Services

The proliferation of internet and smartphone use has 
changed the way people communicate and how individu-
als build personal relationships. Life course theory suggests 
that the experiences of cohorts of individuals are influenced 
by the historical context within which they are developing 
(Elder, 1998). The onset of ICT as everyday social practice 
has shaped emerging adults’ experiences of relationships, 
including violence, coercion, and control within relation-
ships (Brown et al., 2020; Dragiewicz et al., 2018). Jensen 
and Arnett (2012) point to the use of information com-
munication technologies as not only a new experience for 
millennials and Generation Z, but a contributing factor to 
the categorically different developmental stage of emerging 
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adulthood. They argue that what some have identified a pro-
longed adolescence into the twenties is in part created by 
technology. Emerging adults now embody hybrid identities, 
constructed of multiple cultural influences and experiences 
that are afforded through online networks and social media. 
Social media is an important component of peer-to-peer rela-
tionships for current emerging adults, who use it to navigate 
social priorities, commitments, and relationships essentially 
gathering crucial social information from peers when they 
interact online (boyd, 2014; Russett & Waldron, 2017). Over 
the past ten years, empirical research has documented that 
emerging adults are the age cohort most connected to social 
media and information communication technology use. 
The PEW Social Media Factsheet of 2019 shows that from 
2005–2019 the 18–29 year old demographic group in the 
United States consistently led as the highest users of social 
media (PEW Social Media Factsheet, 2019). One study 
reported that 100% of emerging adults enrolled in college 
use the internet and spend a minimum of 3.5 h using social 
media, the internet, and a cell phone each day (Coyne et al., 
2013; Jones, 2002). Given this context, all services aimed at 
college students and other emerging adults should carefully 
consider the role of technology in their efforts.

Emerging research seeks to understand the use of mobile 
and web-based apps to support survivors of violence or pre-
vent future violence (Merolli et al., 2014). A 2015 survey of 
youth preferences for crisis counseling found that, although 
telephone was the single most preferred option (41%), all 
forms of new media (text, chat, and social networking) taken 
together were more popular than traditional outreach (59%) 
(Budinger et al., 2015). Prior research also shows that online 
interactions may create a “disinhibition effect” that allows 
for greater self-disclosure among youth in crisis (Budinger 
et al., 2015) and youth are also more likely to include dis-
cussion of difficult or distressing issues via chat or text 
(Glasheen et al., 2016; Haner & Pepler, 2016).

A systematic review conducted by Rempel and col-
leagues (2019) identified 11 online interventions targeted 
at survivors of IPV, including apps providing information 
about safety planning, information, and support. An over-
arching theme among the online interventions was a focus 
on providing information to increase safety during rela-
tionship dissolution, as opposed to providing support over 
time. Similarly, Brignone and Edleson (2019) identified 
38 apps for the iPhone that have been developed to sup-
port survivors of IPV, finding evidence that the apps rated 
most highly by survivors and advocates were developed in 
collaboration between advocates and other professionals. 
The use of technology to mediate direct service provi-
sion for survivors has been examined in studies focused 
on health care and counseling settings. Tarzia and colleges 
(2016, 2018) found that interpersonal support for survi-
vors in health care settings can successfully be delivered 

interactively online, although challenges exist in the build-
ing of trust and rapport which may hinder disclosure for 
some survivors. Similarly, Hassija and Gray (2011) found 
that it is possible to use video conferencing to provide 
mental health support to survivors in rural areas. However, 
to this point, much of the research on the use of technol-
ogy to support survivors of IPV and SV has focused on the 
development of apps or other interventions, rather than the 
use of technology to mediate and facilitate the advocate 
– survivor relationship (Brignone & Edleson, 2019).

The Current Study

Given the unique salience of information communication 
technologies for emerging adults, it is important to under-
stand the experiences and perspectives of advocates and 
survivors within campus-based advocacy programs about 
working with information communication technology to 
navigate experiences of intimate partner and sexual vio-
lence. This takes on a unique urgency as programs face 
long-term shifts towards virtual service provision in the 
wake of COVID-19 (Potter et al., 2020). Thus, this study 
asks two questions: How were advocates using technology 
with emerging adults who are survivors of intimate part-
ner violence and sexual violence in the year immediately 
preceding the COVID-19 pandemic? and; What are sur-
vivor recommendations for advocacy and service engage-
ment via technology? Data from this study also provide 
survivor and advocate voices related to service modali-
ties that are currently undergoing major shifts due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Methods

Participants

Participating advocates (n = 23) ranged in age from 28 to 
64, and 19 identified as female. Slightly under half iden-
tified as Latinx, Black, or multiracial (n = 10) with the 
rest identifying as white, and most (n = 16) had master’s 
degrees in social work, psychology, education, or similar 
disciplines. Most service users who participated in quali-
tative interviews (n = 25) were students on the participat-
ing campuses at the time of the interview, and ranged in 
age from 18–27. Fifteen survivor participants identified as 
heterosexual (n = 15), with other identifying as asexual, 
bisexual, pansexual, queer, or questioning. Fourteen par-
ticipants identified their race as white and 9 identified as 
other races including Black, Latinx, Asian, and multira-
cial. 63 participants in the pilot survey, 86.3% identified 
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as female, over 60% identified as people of color, and 
approximately 30% identified as LGBTQIA.

Study Procedures

Data were collected in the Spring and Summer of 2019 as 
part of an evaluation of campus-based advocacy as imple-
mented in five programs within three universities in a sin-
gle state in the American Southwest. These universities 
included an urban research university, a selective state flag-
ship, and a research university with campuses along with 
U.S./Mexico border. Programs were housed within a student 
counseling center, within student affairs, within campus law 
enforcement, and as a stand-alone campus unit. Qualitative 
and quantitative data streams were collected concurrently. 
Qualitative data were collected from complimentary popula-
tions- campus and community-based interpersonal violence 
advocates who work with campus-based survivors, and 
survivors of interpersonal violence who had used campus-
based advocacy services. Quantitative data were collective 
via web-survey from campus-based advocacy program 
service users. Using multiple, and distinguishing groups 
(QUAL + qual) contributes to the strength of qualitative data 
through triangulation between data streams, which leads to 
both convergence and divergence among groups (Morse & 
Niehaus, 2009).

Twenty-three advocates were recruited to participate 
in the study. In total, 15 campus-based advocates working 
within the five partner programs, and 8 community advo-
cates from agencies that are housed within the geographic 
regions surrounding the participating Universities, and who 
were suggested by campus-based advocates or professional 
contacts based on their known work with college students, 
were interviewed. Community-based advocates all worked 
in programs with standing relationships with the campus-
based advocacy programs. Advocates were eligible to par-
ticipate in qualitative interviews if they were over 18 and 
had professional duties including advocacy, case manage-
ment, counseling, safety planning, and/or supportive ser-
vices with college-aged emerging adults who identified as 
survivors of IPV and/or SV. All advocate interviews lasted 
between 45 min and an hour and occurred in locations of 
the participants’ choice. Community based advocates were 
interviewed along with campus-based advocates in situa-
tions where community anti-violence agencies had formal 
or informal relationships with campus programs aiming to 
support survivors living on and off campus, and because an 
aim of the broader study was to understand advocacy modi-
fications for the campus setting.

Qualitative interviews were also conducted with 25 
survivors of interpersonal violence and who had accessed 

campus-based advocacy services in the past two years. Par-
ticipants were recruited via e-mails coming from the par-
ticipating campus advocacy programs. The email contained 
information about the study, contact information for the 
study team, and information on how to participate. Addition-
ally, promotional materials (flyers, social media blasts) were 
provided to partner programs and displayed in appropriate 
locations. Interviews were conducted in person by trained 
qualitative interviewers all of whom had previous experi-
ence working with survivors of interpersonal violence. All 
interviews were conducted in private locations of the par-
ticipant’s choice, and they were recorded with participant 
permission. Survivors received a $20 incentive for partici-
pating in the interview, which lasted between 30–60 min. 
The study employed a distress protocol that included the 
ability to provide referrals to on and off campus victims 
services, and all interviews were conducted by researchers 
with substantial practice and/or research experience with 
survivors of violence.

The interview protocols for each group included ques-
tions to illicit participants’ experience with and perceptions 
of campus-based interpersonal violence advocacy. Questions 
for advocates included demographics, professional licensure 
and experience, services provided, differences between cam-
pus and community-based work, specific items related to 
how they engage with survivors, including items directly 
querying their use of various forms of technology (e.g., “Do 
you use technology in your work with survivors? (query: 
Text messaging, apps, MyPlan, email, phone, etc.) their 
goals for advocacy with survivors, and perceived impact of 
advocacy on survivors. The service user interview protocol 
was structured similarly, and aimed to understand user expe-
riences with and perceptions of campus-based advocacy, as 
well as how they seek help for violence in the collegiate con-
text, with explicit prompts about use of technology and the 
internet (e.g., “Since you stated working with [advocate], on 
average, how many times a week would you say they talked 
to you on the phone/text/email”). The interview protocol 
was adapted in part from the Community Advocacy Project 
fidelity evaluation (Sullivan, 2016).

Additionally, a pilot quantitative fidelity and impact sur-
vey was completed via web-based survey by 63 survivors 
who had previously accessed advocacy services. Participat-
ing programs sent recruitment information including the sur-
vey web-link to eligible survivors who had used services in 
the past 6 months. The survey focused on the advocacy pro-
cess as well as key outcomes of advocacy, and was adapted 
from the CAP fidelity survey (Sullivan, 2016). It includes 
questions related to service engagement, services access, 
and standardized measures to asses key advocacy outcomes 
including health, safety, and academic outcomes. Specific to 
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this study, students were asked about how they learned of the 
program, and the form (e.g., in person, via e-mail, via text, 
via web conference platform) and duration their work with 
the program. Included in the current analysis are questions 
related to duration and method of service access and engage-
ment, including frequency of engaging with advocates via 
specific virtual platforms or devices. Items included in the 
current analysis asked about the ways students learned 
about program services, with options including web or 
digital referral, and an item asking about the frequency of 
engagement with advocacy services via technology, includ-
ing e-mail, text, or web conference. Prior to dissemination, 
the survey was reviewed and modified through a series of 
focus groups and interviews with campus-based advocates 
and student survivors. All study procedures were approved 
prior to the commencement of data collection by the institu-
tional review board of the sponsoring university.

Data Analysis

A qualitative content analysis approach was employed by the 
first, second, and fourth authors, which aimed to summarize 
and describe the data (Elo and Kyngäs, 2008; Sandelowski, 
2010). Initially, Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim 
and transcripts, along with memos, were reflexively ana-
lyzed to identify patterns and descriptive codes related to the 
experience of survivors and advocates in advocacy services, 
and their engagement with technology as a means to access 
or facilitate the receipt of support for experiences of inter-
personal violence. From this review, a second level of cod-
ing entailed organizing these categories and concepts into 
a codebook outlining key categories and domains, which 
was developed from the dataset and refined by a team of 
three researchers (Graneheim & Lundman, 2004). Data were 
then coded line-by-line by three members of the team, with 
regular meetings to discuss and review themes. Interrater 
reliability for qualitative themes (Kappa values) ranged 
from 80.48 to 100 among coders. The final codebook had 
13 codes and 29 sub-codes. Memoing was a regular part of 
the coding process and used to define and name themes dur-
ing line-by-line coding. Those themes were discussed with a 
fourth research team member who is also an advocate prac-
titioner as a type of member check. For the current study, 
codes related to technology (n = 3) were further analyzed by 
the first and second author for additional nuance.

Along with qualitative data, quantitative data from the 
pilot survey provides insight into the role of technology in 
advocacy with college-based emerging adults. Descriptive 
analysis was used to identify the frequency of reported ser-
vices engagement through technology (phone/text/e-mail/
secure message), as well as the number of students who first 
learned of advocacy services via the program’s website.

Findings

Overview

Survivors and advocates talked about engaging through a 
wide range of technology, including phone, text, secure mes-
sage, and online resources. Email, phone, text, and secure 
message are commonly used to communicate with students 
to coordinate appointments, send referral information, and 
engage in safety planning. Students reported experiences of 
online harassment/stalking through email and social media 
outlets as well as non-consensual distribution of intimate 
images. Three key categories were identified when exam-
ining how technology is used in advocacy with emerging 
adults who are survivors of intimate partner violence and 
sexual violence: 1) Advocates viewing technology primarily 
or partly as a strategy for informing students and campuses 
at large about available services; 2) Advocates and students 
using technology as a means of seeking help, through infor-
mation gathering, in service seeking, and to tailor and extend 
the reach of services; and 3) Advocates reflecting on the 
importance of addressing technology facilitated abuse in 
their campus-based work. Additionally, a number of recom-
mendations were shared by survivors for the effective use of 
technology in advocacy services, including: the importance 
of quick responses in technology facilitated processes; the 
importance of thinking about the packaging and messaging 
of technology facilitated interfaces to enhance personali-
zation and warmth; and the role that technology can play 
in educating emerging adults about healthy and unhealthy 
relationships and the process of seeking help. Each of the 
three primary categories among advocates and survivors are 
discussed, with a final presentation of direct recommenda-
tions from survivors.

Category 1: Advocates Using Tech to Inform Students 
and Campuses.

On-campus advocacy professionals frequently discussed 
relying on social media to ‘get the word out’ about their ser-
vices. Having an active social media and web presence was 
a priority for many of the interviewed advocates, although 
their comfort with the modality of engagement varied con-
siderably based on their programmatic structure (for exam-
ple, institutional location or rules around confidential status). 
Further, many programs identified social media engagement 
as very desired, but difficult to implement for a number of 
reasons. Some programs faced serious barriers to social 
media engagement because of institutional rules around 
such activity, while other identified challenges related to 
managing social media as a primary barrier. One program 
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leader reflected on trying to balance the benefits of social 
media with drawbacks in terms of time and dealing with 
comments, stating:

I mean, for the most part, we try doing social media. 
We try doing any type of social media that we can. I 
don’t wanna dabble too much into the social media 
because it can become time-consuming and I don’t 
wanna deal with the craziness that goes on with, 
sometimes, social media and the comments and stuff 
like that. I do, myself, try to limit it. We try to just do 
the popular ones, which are Facebook and Instagram.

Several advocates noted that some of their initial 
engagement with survivors comes via social media. For 
example, one advocate shared:

We do communicate. We have a lot of people—a lot 
is an overstatement. We do have people who find us 
through Facebook or through our website. We try 
to do a lot of social media... Apparently, we have a 
Twitter now.

The extent to which social media or technology serves 
as a ‘virtual front door’ to services varied among pro-
grams. One program, with the greatest amount of digi-
tal engagement, also provides a direct portal to request 
services via their university-sponsored website, allowing 
survivors to self-schedule services. An advocate shared 
that “[on] the website there is an opportunity for our folks 
to request an appointment online and so, they can fill out 
a form.” This was seen as a major benefit for students 
and advocates alike, allowing them to mentally prepare 
for an initial session, and taking away some of the anxiety 
about the first interaction, as it can be done in comparative 
anonymity.

Along with facilitating service seeking, advocates 
talked about structuring their digital presence to answer 
questions and underscore the inclusivity of their services. 
One advocate shared that:

We got a shit-ton of questions about LGBTQIA, 
which is why we started gearing more—which is 
why we put up stuff on our website that addresses—
what do these letters mean? We had a lot of questions 
about that. We tried to modify some of the things 
that we do based on the things that we gathered as 
questions our students have.

One campus-based advocate shared their strategy for 
using technology to reach out to students after a Title IX 
investigation has been reported. They stated:

We have just a standard email that has a lot of Title 
IX resources that we send to that, and also just is 

offering to meet or talk further. We really just put 
it in the student’s court to respond or not respond.

In examples like this, advocates are clearly balancing 
active ‘recruitment’ of survivors into services while valu-
ing the survivor-driven voluntary services model that is 
frequently seen in community-based advocacy, where the 
choice to engage in services is wholey in the hands of the 
survivor (Wood et al., 2020b).

Category 2: Technology as a Means of Help Seeking

Survivors Using Communication Technology as they Seek 
Help Survivors spoke frequently of the role of technology 
in their decision-making process related to engaging with 
advocacy services. However, of the 63 respondents to the 
pilot survey, only 7 (11%) reported first learning about the 
advocacy program via the program or institutions’ website. 
This route for finding out about services was illustrated 
by a survivor who shared in an interview that “I found out 
about [the advocacy program] by mainly a Google search. 
Nobody really told me about it. I think that’s one of the big 
pitfalls actually, is that it’s so difficult to know about the 
resources here.” While this way of learning about services 
seems to be comparatively rare, survivors frequently spoke 
about exploring a programs’ web presence to learn more 
about the program and available services prior to seeking 
help. Many survivors checked out the program’s website or 
social media in an attempt to understand what the process 
of receiving services from the program was like, what they 
could expect, and what would be expected of them. One 
survivor shared that they appreciated the information they 
found online, stating, “I think it was pretty well detailed on 
the website. Oh, you’re just gonna go talk to somebody and 
then they’ll set up something for later, whatever.” Several 
survivors also talked about being pointed to services via 
e-mail, after having made a report to Title IX or another 
campus entity. While survivors initially found out about the 
existence of services from a wide range of sources, including 
friends, websites, tabling events, and orientation activities, 
nearly all survivors discussed going to the program website 
or Facebook page to find out more about the services, if 
they were eligible for services, and what engagement with 
services might be like. Many survivors also talked about 
using web searches as one step in their help seeking process. 
One student specifically reflected on using the website to 
understand the process of seeking help confidentially. They 
found specific, technical information especially important 
as they student learned about options for reporting without 
having to engage with the Title IX process, stating that they 
looked at each potential resource to see if they could discern 
which programs would try to make them report to Title IX 
and which would not. Importantly, they were looking for 
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indicators not only of a mandate to report to Title IX, but 
also a feeling, or sense, that the program might put pressure 
on them to report, even if they wouldn’t ‘mandate’ it.

Use of Technology in Service Provision/on‑going Care Along 
with facilitating the initial engagement of survivors into 
campus-based advocacy services, survivors and advocates 
also reflected on the use of various information commu-
nication technologies for on-going advocacy work. Of the 
63 survivors who participated in the pilot survey, 27 sur-
vivors (43%) reported using technology (phone, text mes-
sage, e-mail, or secure message system) to connect with their 
advocate more than once. Of these 27, 26% reported com-
municating via technology with their advocate more than 8 
times, 26% 6 to 7 times, and 26% 4 to 5 times. Importantly, 
in this pre-COVID sample, very few survivors or advocates 
discussed using video conferencing or formal tele-health 
platforms for service provision. Advocates who were inter-
viewed varied widely in their comfort with and endorsement 
of information communication technology in their advocacy 
work with students. On one end, one advocate shared that 
they used e-mail, phone, or secure message “pretty much just 
for appointment reminders,” while on another, an advocate 
shared that:

Probably half, at least, of my interactions with our 
clients are via email. My cell phone is a working 
phone because the university pays for part of it 
[laughter] and because our office phones boot to this 
when—if you stay on our lines and you need some-
thing, it boots to my cell.

One survivor who participated in an interview shared that 
their advocacy experience was entirely mediated by informa-
tion communication technology, stating:

I don’t think I actually ever met her in person. It was 
just the conversations we had over the phone. Then 
we had emailed back and forth until everything was 
signed, because she had told me my options about 
like a no-contact initiative or something. It was really 
mostly over email.

While these reflect the extreme cases, most survivors and 
advocates reflected on a hybrid approach to interaction, with 
some digital interface supporting the in-person advocacy 
and support.

Tech as Means of Tailored/survivor‑centered Care For advo-
cates who were more comfortable with using communica-
tion technologies, they often spoke of them as a strategy 
for tailoring their services to the specific needs and cir-
cumstances of the survivors they were working with. One 
advocate talked about trying to tailor their tech engagement 

based on the safety needs of the survivors they are working 
with, sharing:

Sometimes partners will have access to the secure 
message or may have the ability to access that infor-
mation. That is another aspect of the safety plan that 
I do in all my sessions, is, ‘What’s the best way to 
communicate with you?’

Similarly, an advocate shared:

I tend to stick mostly to — well, it really depends on 
what is safe for them, what’s the best way for them to 
communicate. If they are in a DV relationship and they 
have access to their emails, that may not be the best 
way to reach out to them. I kinda leave it more towards 
the individual, what’s best to contact them.

Another advocate talked about making different choices 
related to technology based on the seriousness of the vio-
lence situation, and providing additional forms of potential 
communication for survivors in the highest risk situations. 
They stated:

I have given out my personal cell phone from time to 
time, but that is not in every student crisis situation. 
I’m very picky and choosy on, I feel like the student 
and I need to know when contracting for safety. Also 
establishing that trust, because I can tell they’re so 
hesitant to either take the emergency housing when 
I know that they do not need to go back to that situa-
tion. Just allowing to know, I even have that form of 
communication with that student, but I also know that 
you’re crossing boundaries quickly on the type of work 
that we do. Again, it’s pick and choose. Yes, so email, 
texting when appropriate, and that’s really it.

As evidenced in these and other interviews, advocates 
were clear in the need to constantly consider the drawbacks 
and risks as well as the benefits of each mode of communi-
cation carefully.

Tech to Increase Advocate Reach Along with these active 
strategies for engagement using technology, several advo-
cates talked about the availability of technology as a form 
of passively being available based on survivor needs or to 
address emergent situations. This allowed them to extend 
their engagement engage with and response to survivors. 
One advocate illustrated the way that technology provided 
them a way of being available as needed, stating:

[It is] a little bit of both, depending on the person or 
depending on the situation. They know my email. I’ll 
give them my business card and say, “This is my busi-
ness card. You can email me at any time if you have 
any questions or anything like that. You have my office 
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line.” If it’s a little more serious, when it comes to the 
stalking, I will give them my work cellphone.

Another advocate shared that:

We do a lot of phone calls and really within the cam-
pus environment one thing that I’ve found that’s dif-
ferent than in other settings is email is actually pretty 
effective and helpful. Not always, but I find myself 
doing a lot more email communication then I have in 
any other setting.

Advocates felt that providing a range of contact options 
allowed them to project a sense of availability and support-
iveness, which was seen as a major advantage. However, 
they also saw the drawbacks.

Concern About Confidentiality and Boundaries. While advo-
cates nearly universally acknowledge the important role of 
technology in the lives of emerging adults, and many used a 
variety of information communication technologies in their 
advocacy work, advocates also shared significant reserva-
tions about any engagement strategy that might pose risks 
to confidentiality, survivor safety, and advocate boundaries. 
As an advocate shared, “Occasionally [we text], we try to 
avoid that for confidentiality and boundary reasons, but yes 
that has been a thing.” Another advocate talked about trying 
to encourage specific, safe forms of technology facilitated 
communication, and using technology as a bridge to face 
to face services, saying: “I mean, our email, for the most 
part, is secure, for the most part but Facebook Messenger 
is one of those that I don’t like discussing stuff. I always try 
to tell them, “We’re in the office. Come see us,” or “Call 
us to this number. We’ll talk to you.” Advocates also talked 
about the limits to their accessibility via technology, with 
one sharing that:

We have an on-call phone. We usually try to keep that 
to just the officers having that phone, but sometimes, 
for very specific reasons, clients need access to that 
number and that phone. We’ve used that before too. 
Keeping the boundary very—I’m not giving anyone 
my own phone number, but we do have a department 
issued phone that we can use to communicate.

Along with boundaries, advocates shared anxiety about 
the security and confidentiality of certain forms of com-
munication, especially those that could be requested via the 
Freedom of Information Act, or otherwise accessed. One 
advocate shared “Well, first of all, we don’t use email, and 
the reason for that is just because we’re public employees, so 
our email is public record, and so we don’t really ever want 
client information in the email.” Some anxiety about elec-
tronic communication due to their status as public employees 

of state owned institutions which could have their records 
requested was echoed by several advocates.

Category 3: Advocates addressing Technology Facilitated 
Abuse

Along with discussing how technology is used in services, 
many advocates pointed to the fact that, with emerging 
adults, their job entails supporting victims of technology 
facilitated abuse, and helping survivors safely engage with 
technology. One advocate reflected on the way evolving digi-
tal media trends shifted quickly even within generational 
cohorts:

Something as simple as [technology] sometimes we 
don’t even think about, especially ‘cause Gen Y, Gen 
Z, I’m a millennial, but even then, I see how people 
use social media, and I’m like, geez, I’m nowhere near 
that. So even this new generation, younger generation 
not even that far apart from my age, just a couple years, 
just the way they consume things and use social media 
so differently.

A significant part of keeping pace with online trends is 
in part helping survivors incorporate new practices that will 
promote safety during their healing process. Advocates fre-
quently referenced technology safety strategies as an impor-
tant part safety planning discussions. One shared: “It’s nor-
malcy and letting them [survivors] know just even things 
like have you checked your social media settings?” Another 
had a similar perspective “It’s keeping that aspect also into 
— let’s talk about social media settings. Let’s talk about 
your Facebook. Are you posting anything public? Should we 
change those settings? Do you feel comfortable?” Advocates 
reflected on addressing technology and its role in violence as 
a central part of safety planning, and core to their advocacy 
work. One advocate shared:

If the other person had their information for banks, 
emails, you go over passwords, posting, getting rid of 
everything, being careful who you hang out with, who 
you tell. Then there was another case where the lit-
tle girl changed her phone number four to five times. 
Every time, he kept getting it, and she would only give 
the number to her immediate family and two friends…
Have you gotten your car checked, your phone checked 
for any kinda trackers?...Just also if you’re out with 
friends, don’t get in their pictures just in case…It is a 
small world, so sometimes people’s profiles aren’t pri-
vate, so making them understand like, “Yeah, okay, so 
you’re at the bar or the movies or whatever and you’re 
posting right away. Then he sees that.”
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This advocate and other underscored that their role as not 
only to address current risks related to technology-based 
abuse, but also to educate and train survivors to be aware 
of the ever-evolving ways that technology comes into play 
in safety.

Survivor’s Tech Focused Recommendations For service 
Providers

As part of the larger evaluative effort, survivors were asked 
to reflect on the way that programs used technology, and 
how they could enhance their services. Their responses 
included feedback related to the speed of services pro-
vided via technology, feedback related to the importance 
of maintaining warmth and a sense of empathy even when 
interactions mediated by technology, and encouragement to 
explore the potential role for technology in healthy relation-
ships education with emerging adults. While not all of these 
recommendations were widespread across interviews, they 
all reflect the suggestions which could be generally useful.

Recommendation: Quick Responses Matter 
to Survivors, Regardless of the Medium

Some survivors emphasized their expectations that hav-
ing technology to facilitate communication with programs 
should lead to faster services and quicker resolutions, but 
that this was not always the case. One survivor talked about 
her experience with campus representatives and emails 
involving her situation:

That incident happened in June, and I didn’t start get-
ting emails from Title IX until September or August. 
By the time [the program] finally reached out to me it 
was a long time, and I’d pretty much come to closure 
on the issue by myself…They sent me some funky 
emails, and then I got some letter saying that the issue 
was resolved—some email letter saying the issue was 
resolved. That’s just awkward. I don’t really know what 
kind of ping pong they did from Title IX to the Dean’s 
office and whoever else, but it didn’t really involve me.

The sense that ‘funky e-mails’ were sent several months 
after the fact, rather than quickly after the report was made, 
was a source of additional betrayal for the student, where 
a quick electronic contact could have set them on a differ-
ent trajectory including the use of services. Other students 
reported similar experiences in which the delayed response 
from institutions or advocates was a substantial disappoint-
ment, and seemed the more unfathomable because of the 
perceived ease of ‘just sending an e-mail.’

Recommendation: Warmth and Tone Matter even 
in Technology Facilitated Services

A number of survivors reflected on the importance of feeling 
like there was a caring and responsive person still connected 
to the services they were accessing via communication tech-
nology. One student illustrated what this could look like in 
an inital e-mail, saying:

Yeah. Instead of like, "We are the [advocacy program] 
here to get into your personal business." An individ-
ual—it’s like, "Hi. I’m so-an-so from [advocacy pro-
gram]. I heard about your situation. Would you like to 
schedule a time to talk? I’m interested in helping you 
process your situation."

Another student talked about the impact of calling the 
after-hours hotline number provided by the larger university 
umbrella organization under which the advocacy program 
was housed, to hear a sad romantic love-song being played 
as the ‘please hold’ music while their call was forwarded 
to an on-call staff person. They shared that this discon-
nect between the trauma they had just experienced and the 
seemingly tone-def hold music was distressing for them, and 
caused them to doubt the usefulness of the services that they 
might receive.

Recommendation: Technology can be an Important 
Aide for Educating Emerging Adults about Healthy 
Relationships and the Process of Help Seeking

One survivor noted that a video or app display that provided 
information on healthy and unhealthy relationships and 
warning signs would have been very useful, as would more 
accessible information on how to work with service systems 
to get help. They shared that “They make you do alcohol 
education at orientation. I’m sure they could throw in like 
a five-minute video about this.” Similarly, another survivor 
noted that having more accessible information about systems 
and processes would have been very helpful to them, asking 
for resources to be readily available on a website or FAQ:

Just like I know that there were so many things that 
I had to work so hard to get to like even to just know 
that they were a thing. I didn’t know I qualified for a 
protective order. I lived in that same house for like a 
whole month, and I was terrified the whole time.

Survivors consistently identified a need for easy to under-
stand the easy to access information that could help them 
understand their options, and the risks that pursuing various 
pathways may pose.
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Discussion

Study findings identified dynamics surrounding the use of 
technology with collegiate emerging adults survivors of 
intimate partner violence and sexual violence in the year 
immediately preceding COVID-19, as well as recommen-
dations from survivors around the use of technology in 
advocacy services. They also organically pointed to the role 
of technology in students’ experiences of intimate partner 
and sexual violence, highlighting the importance of engag-
ing with technology both to increase access to services and 
contact with advocates, and also to support survivor safety 
planning around technology based abuse. Emerging adult 
survivors are savvy and pro-active consumers of informa-
tion technology to facilitate help-seeking. Many survivors 
reported help seeking via campus online resources. Whether 
it was a first step or after speaking with a campus representa-
tive or peer, their process usually included combing through 
a programs’ website to decide about service engagements 
to strictly online safety planning during their duration of 
services. Programs need to carefully consider their web and 
social media presence and integrate low-barrier connection 
strategies using these platforms. Importantly, while many 
survivors learned initially of services through face to face 
or peer communication, their decision making about tak-
ing the next step and seeking services frequently included 
online research about the program. Controlling what stu-
dents find out at that point in the process could have impor-
tant implications for facilitating help seeking and support for 
students. Campus based advocacy programs can incorporate 
tailored messaging about their services and availability into 
Apps like myPlan, uSafeUS, and other platforms targeted 
at college students (Eden et al., 2015; Potter et al., 2020; 
Rodriguez-Rodriguez & Heras-Gonzalez, 2020). Survivors 
are eager to understand the process of advocacy, and what 
a visit to the program will be like. Every visit to a site is an 
opportunity to engage a survivor in services and connect 
them with an advocate. Having content that easily directs 
survivors to services can be complimented with information 
about evidence-based tools for assessing relationship abuse, 
information about healthy relationships, and if applicable 
point site visitors to peer-based programs for connecting 
with other students.

Integrating an understanding of technology based abuse, 
and strategies to help survivors develop safety plans within 
virtual environments, is a critical component of advocacy 
work with emerging adults. These emerging adults face high 
rates of exposure, as young women are particularly com-
mon targets of technology facilitated abuse (Pew Research 
Center, 2014). Further, multiple studies have linked online 
harassment to poorer mental health outcomes including pre-
senting symptoms of anxiety, PTSD, feelings of anger, and 

health outcomes such as loss of sleep (Dreßing et al., 2014; 
Maple et al., 2011; Lindsay et al., 2016). Advocates need to 
be prepared to help young people address technology-based 
abuse, and also contextualize the behaviors of perpetrators 
so they do not dismiss signs of escalation (Messing et al., 
2020).

It is also evident that advocates are working to adapt 
service models to incorporate technology, but that this 
adds additional work to an already strained load. While 
service providers were readily incorporating technology 
to enhance their services and provide tailored survivor-
centered care, this was individual and often taken case-
by-case. Advocates expressed a desire for more formal 
training on best practices. They navigated a complicated 
balance of being available to clients and setting appro-
priate boundaries. Anxiety around these practices was 
also clear, related to risks to privacy, confidentiality, and 
safety stemming from the use of technology, and coming 
out of long-held fears within the interpersonal violence 
prevention and intervention workforce. Institutions of 
Higher Education often have secure digital communica-
tion methods already in place; with the right amount of 
institutional backing advocates could build their services 
to incorporate already licensed tool without needing a 
large infusion of cash. Comparatively, some community-
based advocates are already focused on service provision 
via tech (remote work, mobile advocacy, and using tech to 
facilitate engagement) and could provide a model for cam-
pus services (Gray et al., 2015; Tarzia et al., 2018, 2016). 
With the onset of technology into everyday social life, 
these adaptations should consider the ways in which tech-
nologies are relational and changing (Baym, 2015). Even 
advocates who self-identified as being “young” noticed 
generational differences between their experiences and 
those of emerging adult students. As preferred social 
media platforms shift, advocates must keep up with chang-
ing trends, while still staying engaged with older or less 
of-the-moment digital spaces, creating significant work 
and requiring ongoing assessment of the preferences of 
students on their specific campus. Including questions 
about which social media platforms students are using, 
and how they learned about advocacy services, on annual 
or semi-annual service evaluations could help advocates 
keep up with changing patterns and preferences. Being 
digital natives themselves did not prevent advocates from 
identifying the amount of effort and labor needed to curate 
content for digital outreach. Social media pages are signifi-
cant for connecting students to services, but no advocates 
mentioned allocated resources for professional manage-
ment of these pages.

Survivors also had a number of specific recommen-
dations for advocates seeking to roll out or continue 
online services, often focused on how to ensure rapport, 
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engagement, and support between survivor and advocate 
remain the foundation of advocacy relationships. Survivors 
were clear that one of the advantages of technology medi-
ated advocacy service engagement is the ability to receive 
rapid information or feedback. However, when survivors 
who are used to the immediacy that engagement over 
technology provides experienced delayed responses, espe-
cially delayed responses that are then mediated through 
technology, this added to a sense of institutional betrayal, 
diminishing trust between survivor and advocate (Smith 
& Freyd, 2014). In line with Smith and Freyd’s (2014) 
definition of institutional betrayal, failures to quickly fol-
low up on digital reports of violence, or on other digital 
outcries or requests, were offered as examples of institu-
tional inaction that exacerbated the impact of trauma for 
service users.

Limitations

This work has several key limitations. First, all the partici-
pating advocates and service users were from within the 
same university system, and all from the same southern 
state. Included programs work within a range of institu-
tional locations and on campuses with different cultures 
and climates, however all campuses and programs are in the 
context of public institutions. Future work should explore 
the experiences and needs of advocates and service users 
in smaller public institutions, at private institutions, and 
within community-college settings. Additionally, this work 
was specifically with those over the age of 18 and enrolled 
in higher education, but technology facilitated abuse is a 
serious issue for all emerging adults. The role of technol-
ogy in advocacy with non-IHE attending emerging adults 
should be closely examined to understand the needs of this 
important population. This work came from within a larger 
campus-based advocacy evaluation focused on services effi-
cacy and process. Greater attention to technology use in the 
interview guide may have resulted in additional detail or 
more themes being identified. Finally, while service users 
reflected a range of experiences (positive and negative) with 
the programs themselves as well as with the universities 
more broadly, all were recruited through participating advo-
cacy programs. Thus, they may include more students with 
positive advocacy experiences who opened the recruitment 
email and were interested in engaging with the study team.

Implications

Campus-based advocates, and other IPV and SV advo-
cates, are rapidly shifting service provision modalities to 
respond to COVID-19. With students sent home and cam-
puses empty, virtual services have become a crucial life-
line for campus-based programs to maintain support and 

safety. As shifts in service provision modalities continue to 
unfold in the COVID-19 era, understanding the experiences 
of advocates and survivors with using technology as a part 
of interpersonal violence advocacy services can enhance 
the efficacy of these critical tools. Campus based survivors 
are clearly open to engaging in advocacy services through 
technology- both for services coordination and for service 
delivery. While there was little use of video-conferencing 
within the five programs studied here, recent work has iden-
tified a dramatic increase in video-conferencing being in IPV 
and SV advocacy after the onset of COVID-19 (Wood et al., 
2020c). Programs could consider using the high quality, 
secure, encrypted videoconferencing platforms that many 
IHEs have invested in for online education and to support 
teleworking in order to expand the range of services avail-
able to survivors. Peer support groups, educational groups, 
and evidence-based trauma therapies could all be delivered 
in this format, expanding their availability to online and dis-
tance students, as well as creating opportunities for univer-
sities to partner to provide certain tailored therapies (Gray 
et al., 2015).

Survivors also encouraged programs to think about the 
overall presentation of services that are mediated through 
ICTs, and how that sets up the survivor to experience the 
service. One example a survivor provided was not to play 
a love song as the ‘hold music’ on the centers’ answering 
machine. They were also clear that advocacy programs (as 
well as Title IX offices and other institutional authorities) 
should ensure that there is easily accessible, clear, and accu-
rate information about program processes and expectations. 
They noted that survivors shouldn’t have to hunt through 
webpages of Title IX language to understanding the con-
sequences of reporting, or to understand who is and is not 
confidential on campus. Similarly, attending to the acces-
sibility of digital resources for survivors with disabilities 
should be a priority for programs and institutions, especially 
given the increased risk within this population of students. 
Finally, survivors and advocates alike identified the potential 
opportunity to use technology mediated interfaces to expand 
healthy relationships education on campus.

Further, these data make it clear that advocates are work-
ing diligently to incorporate technology into their services to 
meet the needs of college students, but they need additional 
resources, training, and support to maximize their efficacy. 
Advocates can be empowered to address specific tactics of 
technology facilitated abuse by learning the processes to 
remove images that are leaked, use password managers, and 
increase security for certain content by installing encryption 
or downloading apps. A primary focus of advocates was on 
social media, encouraging survivors to be less visible online. 
This can be an important part of a survivor’s safety, but iden-
tifying other potential risk points could help further tailor 
survivors’ safety plans to their specific needs and wants. As 
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we increasingly learn about the types of technology-facili-
tated intimate partner and sexual abuse, it is imperative that 
the onus is put on the perpetrators of those actions as much 
as possible, rather than expecting survivors to take on the 
burden of adjusting their behavior. Disengaging from social 
media for a period of time might be an important step for 
some survivors, but systems should also focus on preventing 
and holding offenders accountable for their acts of technol-
ogy facilitated abuse.

As institutions continue to build out advocacy programs, 
the expanding role of technology in services should be a 
part of their conversation, as well as a part of their budget 
planning. Leadership should take seriously requests for nec-
essary technology, training, and website and social media 
management, as well as the importance of the digital envi-
ronment in which virtual services take place. Including digi-
tal ‘front doors,’ where survivors can request and schedule 
services securely could be a helpful way of lowering barriers 
to service access for students. Several advocates mentioned 
using their own personal technology (smart phones, etc.) 
for communicating with survivors- through phone forward-
ing, social media updates, or texting. Institutions could 
support this sort of work through paying part advocates 
personal phone bills or providing these needed work sup-
plies outright. Many IHEs have invested heavily in online 
communication platforms for faculty, extending access to 
these services to campus-based advocates could be an easy 
way to substantially increase the tools available to campus 
programs.
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